In the title for Table 13 , ''region A in Fig. 14'' should read ''region A in Fig. 15.'' In the title for Table 14 , ''region B in Fig. 15'' should read ''region B in Fig. 16.'' In the title for Table 15 , ''region C in Fig. 15 '' should read ''region C in Fig. 16 . '' In the title for Table 16 , ''region D in Fig. 16 '' should read ''region D in Fig. 17 . '' In the section ''Metallographic Examination and Microprobe Analysis,'' the sentence ''Also, the chemical composition of region H shows that this region and region G are similar and are formed during the cooling process'' should read ''Also, the chemical composition of region H shows that this region and region G are similar and are formed during the solidification process [29] .''
